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FOUR MEN KILLED,

Till FATAL HKVVI.TH OF .it VVABHMI.

is a rirvjfl toir.v.

Cowboy., Accu.ed nl Maverliklng" Csltle
That Cams In Their War- - Take Dead.

ly Method uf Itetenge Au Innocent
Man Among Ilia Mrllina found.

Foiit Ki.l.loT, Tox. March 2il Soon after
iii'tliillftit on llio 21th, the town of Tascotia
was amused ly several volleys llrod from
Winchester's Hint CoII'h 4.Vh, Among those
wlioJtuniwl to their doors was Jesse Nhoots.
He had hardly looked out when h second
fusllado cvmn. Sheets ilriKiHt ilead, riddled
with bullet. An soon as lights could ho se-

cured llio atlslr was Investigated liy cltlrons
wlio found IM. King, Frank Volley and
Fred. Chilton, of tlm I H. ranch, anil Jemo
Sheets, llio lintu.koor, dead, anil Charlos
Rmory and Ii. IX Wo"drull, the latter a
tmrkcioor, bovoroly wouudod. Tlio killing
id" Shoots wm nnt Intentional. Ue win
not connected with tlio trouble at all. Tlio
ntllcoiH liavo nruwtod Charlos Finery, the
wounded man; John Gough, known as
"Catfish Kid" and Louis Rnusman. Thoy
uro now In Jill. It mnu that I.. H. ranch
IHXipIo, some of thorn cowboy, wore ac-

cused of "in ivorlcklng" caltlo that loll In ttiolr la
way. On the day preceding the aflray four
lieovos owned by u frlond of Woodrutl dls.
apco,rod. Tho cow Itoys denlod tlio charge
tint they had nuy thing to do with the all'alr.
Thoy wont with a iiibHollauouu party to a
saloon to drink. After a tulnuto'a (iilol
conversation tlio "maverick" question ramo
up, and Valley said Jio was tlrod of the In-

sinuations,
Is

"liy I won't aland It," ho
added. Tho shooting followed, but the tow-Itoy- s

seemed lo have had a disadvantage at
marksmen. 'I ho prisoners claim that It was
a csso of annihilation ouo hiiIo or the other,
and llicv did the liest they could for their
lives.

t'llly stabbed lit Ilia rk
Oik Ado, March 2a Dennis Kllraln, aged

21, almost Instantly killed byThnmaa
Twohey, aged 2i, during a tight In front or
212 West Taylor street, nour llalated, last
evening. Kllraln was a gas-Iltlo-r, and at ouo
time iKurded with the Twohey family and
left, owing u board bill. I .nit night about 10

o'clock the two men met In front of Twohey's
house mid citmo to blows. Twohey drew a
knife iiml plunged it Into Kilraln'a uock.
'tbosislorof Twolioy, In trying lo assist her
brother, received u cut through the ami
whlih severed an artery, Twolioy and his
sister were locked up.

1 ii k nor. ii I Bits' auriiAxa.
TliM llio of Ilia .Hll llnartl et

llrullh ay. Alwut Them.
Dr. Itonjamln I.co, nocrotary of the Nlato

bonrd of health, ho has recently lulled the
dltleront poldlern' orphans koIiooN through
the Htatc, hnH regarding the condition of
them:

"At llntlcr the w hoel launder the charge
et St. Paul's Reformed Kplsoopal church,
and lu niaiiHgcment hIiowh uo room for ail

orxo criticism. It la rather aboo the utaiiil-iir- d

mnlntnlned at the other achoola. 1 found
that the great trouble appeared to be with
what they call the 'Nyndlcate achool.' At
Dayton and Uulontowii 1 found the cauiu--

of cnuiplalnt well founded. Thov wore Kori- -
ously In want of nulllclent nccoiumodatlons.
Tlio dormitories were In every
sense, txilh as to atuico ami furniture, as well
as light and ventilation.

" At Men or the clothing provided for the
children was not lit for them to wear. I

found a gnnt deal of fault In this particular.
Somonf them vvero lu rags, with their aLooa
out at the tow. 'I ho diet was very moiiotoii.
oils nnd insulllcieut. I was rather atruck
that the general average of health among the
iiimatrs was good, but 1 attribute this to the
healthy country air.

" lifmy report, whUUi will go to the gov r,

I will give the remilt of my lnsK'Uon
in detail. Including inoaHuretneuta or

ipiallty of clothlug, lood and
other ri'guluttotis from a strictly aanltary

K)lnt of view. It Rooms ridiculous to mo that
thee aliould over have been continued for
the ihlldren of dlsabloil noldiora after the
term of existence for which they were origi-
nally intended expired."

FoiiimI In dootl Condition.
(lOveruor 1'attlsoii on Friday made an

olllcial Inspection of the wtoclatod liiHtltuto
fornnldlers nnd h.iIIoih' orphans, which Is
counts ted with the Northern .homo for
friendless dilldreu, at Twenty third and
Itrown htroota, Philadelphia. The governor
wan .icoo in pan I ed by Attorney General Can-ald- y

and John Norrla. 'Ihlngs were found
in good condition.

ItlMx r:UlllMT10Mt.
Tim Trnluril llojf. rerfuruianU Hie Ifooilliiinc

lu the Auillcnra lUl.beliate
Tlioro was a very fair audience present at

the LaucaAtor skating rink last evonlng,
when Pi or. Mays and his trained dogs made
their second appearance hero this soaHon.
Tho animals allowed wonderful Intelligence
and performed all kinds of tricks at the com-

mand or the professor. This ovonlng the
dogx will appear for the last time, and the
Midgets return again

Tho order at this rink last lllglit was ory
luul. A party et fresh young doya ocoujiied
the gallery during the performance et the
doga. 'J hey whistled, hissed, stamixid their
leet nnd made other noises until folks bocumo
sic); nrtheui. People who go to a place or
this kind to enjoy a performance, which la
really very good, do not w Ixh to be onuoyod
by such ,oiiiigh(MxlluniH. Otleudera or their
kind would be llrod bodily from any thoatre
lu the country, and there U no reason why
audi conduct Hliould be allowed in a akutlng
rink. This bad acting la not ouly conlinod
to the gallery, as many of them are much
worse w Idle skating on llio lloor.

Tno Children ami llivlr Mother Fatally HurneU
OnTliurBd.iynrturnoonMrs,IIouryVrttiiko,

aged forty-t- o years, living about two miles
from Reading, on a truck farm, kindled a
tire Willi coal oil, and wlillo so doing the
rUmen Ignltod to the can which exploded
with lorritio force. '1 ho burning oil scattered
over the body of the woman and upon
her two children, aged nine and
cloven jcaia. Tho frantlo womau ran
into the jurd aud Jumped Into a
cistern at the lower end or the garden and
was drowned. Tho burning nil set lire to
the hoiiHO, Tho fire was aeon by farmers who
wore passing by and they extinguished It,
Tho children wore terribly burned about the
face and body, A doctor was summoned,
who stated that they cannot recover, as the
lire has outeieil their throats and lung.
Mis. l'rankowRsa widow, who kept a truck
garden lor the support or herself and
children.

Tlio Kciupa Concert lJt Night
Thero was ii largo audience present at

draco Lutheran church last ovonlng, to hoar
the ilrst concert in this city by the Kempa
family. Tho audience wore surprised At the
very Ilrst delightful number on the

and were In rapture lo the close.
Koch selection seemed to excel the proccdlng.
llerr I'leczonka is 'a true maestro, and hla
playing artistic and scholarly. Many of our
leading musical critlcM wore present, and pro
nounced tlie concert one or the very best
ever given In Iincaster. In reaponso to the
eiRuiioai inu Louoiasion oi oacu mouiuor,
the porfermors treated the audlenco to gov-er-

solos, notably the Wacht am Rheln," a
grand arrangement by Prof. Kempa or the
old familiar air or Wilhelm.

ICIertlou ur omcera.
At the regular stated conclave of Lancaster

commandery Na 1, M, K. T., held at their
asylum ou Thursday evenlug, March 25th,
the following sir knights were elected oUicera
for the ensuing Templar year, commencing
ou the 1st of May next: Kmlnont comman-
der, Wm. O. Marshall ; generalissimo, Joshua
I I..yte ( captain general, Georgo u. Roth-erm- el

; treasurer, Charles A. llelnltuh ; re-

corder, Hugh H. Gara; trustooa, John HeeB,
Chnstisn Wldmyer, Jeremiah Robrer.

A UtCATKII CONTttttrKH&Y.

Kama t'otiilwt Uamorratle Ttiruit. In lh
IIoum Awahani llrnmni, of fschujlkllt.

Tho llouao on Thumday eonlderd the
poatUlleo appropriation bill. While Doekery
(Dom., Ma) was rev owing the legislative
history or the foreign mall aenrtcoor the
poatofllco department from 184.1 lo the
proMiit tlmo he aatd t "If the lawa had
ojieratod harshly on the Asnorlcan atoain-alili-

and driven them from the aea, then tlio
Republican party, and not the Douiocratlo
party, was roaponalblo for It. When the
Democratlo party letl the oontrol or the gov-

ernment It lelt the Republican party In
or a apletidfd inoruhant marine,

inannot! by American aailora and carrj Ing
Amorlcan commerco."

Mr. llrumm (H. R.. l'a.) "And ou gavn
us the Alabama and the Hhennndouh to
drlvolt from the aea."

"Oh, I know It hurt," roplled Mr. Doek-
ery. " Whon we cotiio again to our father'a
house we llud that only li per cent, of llio
commerco of this great country Is carried in
American ohsoIs; nuil those vessels are
manned by whom 7 American Hoauion T No,
Nluoty.llve er cent, of the sailors that carry
your flag, or what la loft of your Hag, are

Who is responsible for that 7"
" Homnios wax not a loroignor," Intorjecled

Mr. llrumm.
Mr. Doekery "True to the InatlucU or a

good many loader or the organization, but
untrue to the heart feeling of the mass of the
Republican party, no queatlon can be d a

Irom a builnoss standpoint that the
ensanguined garment or twonty-Ilv- e yearn

not Haunted lu the face or the American
poeplo. 1 hope to Ilvo to aea the tlmo when
the present leadership et the Republican
party (and, If necessary, the Republican
party ItaoIQ ahall sissaway, If for uo other
reason than that they ntatiii a a hlndrauce to
the real feelings of fraternity which would
bind togottieriillTerciilnocllona or tills coun-
try. And the gontlcmau Irom Pennsylvania

one el tlio mrst extreme of these leader?!
who tlauiit the bloody HhlrL"

"When your party toH brandishing the
bloody tlaggor we will atop waving tlio bloody
Hhlrt," exclaimed Mr. Hrtimm.

"I know the 'gallodjadowlncea,' " wasMr.
Dookery'a comment, as ho dismissed llio
subject. Ho then went on to discuss the
question of reviving American commerce,
and said that It could only 1st done by wlao
and patriotlo legislation which would glvo
American soamen freedom to compete on
terms of equality with the whole world.
Repeal the restrictive navigation lawa; strike
from Industry the ahacklos ofgrlovlous tax-
ation; break down, In part at loa-st- , the wall
that not only kept out the commerco of the
world, but consigned this country to the
hormltngo or its own shores. Under this
adinlnWtratlon the first Douiocratlo admin-
istration within a quartorot a century ho
wanted to see the navy or the United States a
rehablllatod and recreated as it was In oidon
ttuieH. Not only this but ho wanted to see
once again American shlpn owned by
Amorlcan cltlens, tnannod by American
crows, on all the watora or the globe, protectel
by the broad icgU or the American llag.

No action was reached on the bill,

riiKCuuKnr castrAxr.
A Stll.Urlnry 're.eutalloii el m Vmleljr el

NlaniUnl l'Ur.
Why the Walte Comedy company does

not draw larger audiences certainly is a mys-
tery ; but it is uevortholesH the truth that the
business is much smaller than It should be.
It Is pnnslblo that the skating rinks, Salva-
tion Army and other attractions, combined
with the fact that it Is the I.enteu season,
may have something to do with It. Tho
comintny Is strong and Its selection or plays
good.

Ijist night "CarroU, the Waif, ' was played
to a small audience. Tho piece Is something
llko "M'liss" but not as good. Miss Ncilson
tilled the rule of Carrots acceptably aud Mr.
C'arner was very clover In the character of
Major Jrown, the rummy. J. R. Walto
came up to whit was required in the char,
actor et John J.oyaii, nnd the other poeplo
pleased.

This ovonlng the good old play of "Rip
Van Winkle'' will be given, and there is
little doubt that it will brighten up the bus),
ness. Mr. Carner will play the part of Vdi
in which ho has few sujHirlois. Mauy people
in this city have often soon him act tlio part
aud tlio majority of thorn think ho Is the
equal of Jellorsou. attoruoon
" Knnoh Ardcn" will be given at a matinee
and lu tlio evening Miss Neilson apiiears lu
her great success, "Tho French Spy."

t'enn.y'. Southern KMeuilon.
It Is fald that the Pennsylvania railroad

company propose tomako an important ad-

dition to iholr railway system In tlio South
through the Now York, Philadelphia A
Norfolk railroad and ita connections. His
proposed lo use so eral small railroads
already lu existence and to build u uum
Imr of connecting link, ho that tlio
line shall run rroin Norfolk to Wilming-
ton, N. ('. Tlioro it will connect vvitli
the Carolina Central railroad for Atlanta
and the Southeast. It was rumored yestor-da- y

that the syndicate controlling the Now
York, Philadelphia A Norfolk, or which A.
.1. Cossett and William A. Mcotl, or Krle, are
prominent members, have seen rod control el
the Carolina Central. As the gauge et all
Southern roads Is to tie changed by June I,
tills extonslon to tlio Pennsylvania svstom
would enable Its cars In be shipped over
tracks reaching clear to Atlanta nnd boyend
without change et trucks.

The Pennsylvania railroad company has
uudor consideration the proloct et building a
branch line between Landlngville and

adlstnncoor throe miles, to con-
nect with the Schuylkill Valloy branch at
l.andlngvllle. Orwfgsburg iSAthrivingshoo
inanufaclurlng town with a population of
1,0m), and Us nearest railroad Is three miles
distant.

For the Niipreius Court.
Writs of error hav o beou allowed by the

supreme court In the following cases from
this county : Win. .1. Katlroth, assignee,
appeal j apieal of 1). a. Hwartz ; lleudor vs.
Hush; Penu Iron company vs. I'ranklin
Dlller; (leorgo Wm. Kiehl vs. the common-wealt- h

on'onnsylvunla ; M. rornslor, et al.
vs. I'M ward Set bort, et. al.j Jacob Oriel vs.
II. P-- lliickius : Wavl'o Hard's appeal : Jos.
Cullman .V Co. va. James I.lndsley; Dr. A.
M. Miller vs. r.llzabolli (1. P.slileman ; John
lllldobrand vh. James (iIvcuh: Charles 1,
I.audls vs. P.A. Dillendertler; II. V. Shltrer,
et. al. vs. II, s. Musser, et. al.; Lancaster
County National bank vs. M. U lluvor, as-

signee; Jacob Stoke vs. Annie M. Miller;
Isaaa Klnoliart vs. thoiity el Lancaster; L.
Noldo et. al. vs. Win. M. Madlem et, al.;
Oeorgo M. Styer vk. Samuel R, Sample Tho
supreme court will hear argument or Lancas-
ter county cases lu May.

lla.e lull Nen.
Ill the game or ball at Charleston yesterday

the Philadelphia club defeated the homo
team by 13 to Hryan, manager and contro
Holder or the Charleston, broke his knee,
aud Ijinsor, the catcher, his linger. At
Macon : Pittsburg 14, Macon 4 ; at Augusta ;

(two Innings) Augusla- -, Detroit ,i.
Dan O'Leary, the hustler, is up in Klnilra

trvlntr to ortranlo a base ball club, and Its
dollars to cents that he will have a team there
before long. Ho will not get Into the state
league, but If ho secures, a team he cm got
the games.

a dub calling themselves the
Owls will play n game with the Actives, on
the grounds of the latter. This will be the
Ilrst game or the season, and it promises to lo
well attended.

Charleston has Its Ilrst professional base
ball club this season, and because the team
has been liadly thumped several times the
poeplo are booomlug disgusted already.

Purcell will niako a good team out of the
Atlanta's liefore the season advances

Mlu Mary J. Marthall's Kuueral.
The fun oral or Miss Mary J. Marshall took

place from the resldeuco or her mother, MXi

West Orange street, this morning, and was
largely attended. Services were conducted
by Rev. Pratt, or Ht, John's Episcopal
church, and the Interment was made at Lan
caster cemetery.

A Dreadful foullilllty,
From the Uurllngton Free I'rese.

Profeisor Mario Mitchell, of Vassar college
recommonda land surveying as a business
for women. Professor, what would a woman
do If she Haw a Held mouse aud there was uo
tump handy T

WAR IN EUROPE.

fW

TIIH ttHKKK UKHKHrKH VAl.t.KU lT
AVHTHIA lO IHVADK TIlKMl.tl.Y.

tUm Troon. Imager in Attack 111 Turk. A

llaili In b Maila Uun an AttniiualMt

Una Tlia ClirlMlana llfailrlo lll.e,
A Religions War Threatening.

Viiskna, March IM Two more socllons or
the Orcek reserves have been called lo arms
and ordered to Join the army now cnratiiKXl
on tlio northern frontier lu preparation for an
Invasion or Thessaly. Tho three principal on

goneral commanding that army have been In
Alhonsfor nearly a woelc and have had dally
conloreuco with M, Delyaunls. Thoy have
assured the premier that llio troom are lu of
splendid condition and full of eagerness for
an advance u xm the 'lurks. Thoy say that
thoTnrklsh dofeuilerH of Thessaly are equal,
and imsslbly suporlor In numbers to llio
Oreoks, but they have attenuated their Hue
so much by seeking to guard the whole
length of the frontier that It Is easily pone-trato- d

at several points. Tho plan or cam or
palgn they propose Is one or rapid move
menu and sudden surprise. They advise

dash Into Thcssaly by way or the Vouda
pass, a lorcod march upon Iirlssa behind
the backs or the 'lurks and the capture or
that capital by storm. Roccnt reports from
their spies In tlio Thcssallan capital say that
the cltlrons, fully one hair or whom uro
Christians, are maddened by the oppressions
of Mohammedan rule nnd are only awaiting
the arrival or a Oroek army outsldo the
walls to rise, to the the number or 10,000 men
and assist lu the destruction or the small gar-

rison of Turks which guards llio place. w

Unco In jiossossion of Lnrlssi they could so
fortify and garrison the plaio that It could
not ho retaken except by starvation. Tho
generals express con fid unco et their ability to
capture Lnrlssa, but ir they should be unahlo
to reach It lu one dash, on account or the dis-
tance, It being U) miles from the frontier, el
they say they could certainly take Pharsalla,
which Is to miles nearer, aud there they
would bom almst as good a position to treat
with the Turks and to appeal to the
(towers. Those sangtilno representatives have
made a great Improssiou on M. Delyannis
and have undoubtedly been the cause of the
order lor the reserved to join the colors. This
order Is accepted In every court In Kuropoas

certain indication that Oreoce Intends to
war almost Immediately. It Is expect- -

ed that as soon as tlio Turco-ltulgnrla- u treaty
Is finally signed this will be declared as a
cants belli by Greece, and Thessaly will be
at once Invaded on the plan indicated above.

The Kngll.ll Vlxtl or It.
Lonpov, March al. Tlio holier at the

foreign ollico, based on this morning's news
from Athens, Is that war botweon Greece
aud Turkey Is now inevitable It Is also be-

lieved that the war campaign will lo brief
and very disastrous to Greece. Military ex-

ports say that It will be simply suicidal for
Urooco lo measure her strength against
Turkey, which Is prepirod to throw
100,000 men under the able German v

geueral, Von der Golt7 Pasha, across the
q'hcssallan frontiers nnd swoopt llko a tornado
through Greek to Athens. The plan or a
Greek Invasion or Thessaly is pronounced
Impracticable, as the Turks, having an abun-danc- o

el artillery have fortlliod every eml-nenc- o

commanding the rmds along which
the Greeks must advance. Tho general
opinion Is that tlio dreek premier, unless he
Is shamefully deceived, as to the relative
strength el the forces, relies mainly upon
the moral olloct ujioii the powers of a daring
blow struck by Groeco In assertion of lur
right under the Berlin treaty.

The. Olailnlone Ctlilnet Hold a Council
Lomien, March 2- - Tlio cjibiuet council
y lasted liom 'J to MS in. T.vory one

of the ministers was present. As they left
tlio premier' olllcial residence it was noticed
that they all looked gloomy and dissatisfied.
Mr. Gladstone, who has almost entirely re-

covered, look a drive in the park alter the
sosslon. Messrs. Chamberlain and Trevoljan
had a long prlvato conference.

The er Kngine Trial.
After the IsTKlM(it.NtKK wont to press

on Thursday an additional attempt was niado
by the Clapp A Jones steam flro engine to
throw a stream et water through KM leot of
hose, vvitli 1', Inch nozzle, a dlstmico of 200

leet. Tlio water prossnro was Increased to
'.JIO pounds, and the sloani proesuro lo 110

pounds, but the groatast distance thrown by
actual measurement was 1SJ.1 feet. Tho meas-
urement was made by Mr. Douillth nud Mi.
Rest.

Mr. llermancooxprossps confidence lu his
ability to make the englno throw n stream
Ji0 feet, but his confidence is not shared bv
many of the flremoii. Alter the engine luul
been taken to the house lust avenlug, Mr.
Hermance took It apart. Ue found the
water Inlet lo Iki lull of loaves, sticks, Ac. It
Is thought that this clogging prov anted the
engine Irom working as it should, and
nuothor trial will be made. In a letter to
Chlet lhiglnoer Vondersmlth, Mr. Clapp
claims that the englno will certainly do all
tliat Is claimed for it.

Mrum liy llrldce
About 11: Pi this morning a man was seen

to board n cattle train as It was passing the
Pennsylvania depot, nnd climb to the top of
the cur. A moment afterwards the car
passed under the Duko street brldgo and the
man vvns soon to tsll Mat on top of the car. A
tolegruui was nt onto sent to the station at
Conostega to look alter the Injured man. An
answer was leturned stating that ho was not
much hurt, that his hat hud been knocked
oil bv the bridge nud thtt iio had fallen to
the top or tlio car to s iv o himself.

ills tiauio is Peter tiouger; hu lives In LIU
tlaslown, Adams county, nud wos Iniliurgo
or a carload et cattle passing cut. Ho had
lelt tlio train Homodlstauco nliovotho depot,
and bonided It as it was p.wslng through.

Valuable Coi It lilt it

This morning a v aluablu eou Udonging to
George Lehr was tun over and killed ou the
Pennsylvania railroad, near Roluerstown. it
appears tlio cow was being dilven across the
track, at a grade crossing, and got her hoel
fastened Iwtvveen the track nud tlio guard rail
and couldn't got it out. Whilo thus fastened
to the track a train approached and struck
her, mangling aud killing her.

Iteil Jatket's OMrer..
At the mooting et Red Jacket tribe or Rod

Men, hold on Thursday evening, the follow-

ing olllconi were elected lor the ensuing
term : H., Gust Abraham; S. S., Charles
Holm ; J. S., C. Ottendorfor ; C. or R,, Prank
'.loglor ; A. C. or K., Will Ooltsoh ; K. of W.,
1'. Nowdorll ; trustoe, Will Wohlsen ; repre-
sentative, Admn Oblendor.

Prosecuted by 111 Daughter,
C. 1', Ault, nresldontot the Pourth ward,

was committed to prison nil Thursday liy
Alderman A. K. Donnelly to nnsw or charges
or askault aud battery and larceny, prelorred
by his daughter, Mrs. Ida Keller. Hor
statement Is that her lather boarded with
her. A short time ago ho married a lady
boarding in the saiuo house and from that
time there was trouble. She alleged th it ho
assaulted her, turned her nut nt her own
house, and moved all the furniture, vvliidi
w as her property, to another house. Tho ac-

cused will Iki given u hearing In a few dnvs

Mies el Trotting Htock.
At the trotting stock sale In Now York on

Thursday, A, J. Alexander, or Kenttick.v,
the owner of Harold, bid lu the bay filly
nilte, 7 years old, out or Mossenger Duroc,
and the Green Mountalti Mali', lor $J,100.
Blonde, a tbeslnut tllly or lbKi, bred aud
owned by Ellzur Smith, was sold for t7-'- 5.

The day's silos aggregated f7,000.

JtAlllr FVLl.r DiaCVBUKIh

ftemarkabla Karl Connected With I'a.Uur'e
ItiiMlau I'atlenlt,

A correspondent had an Interview with M.
Pasteur In Paris, a few days ago about the
death from hydrophobia et the Russian
mujlk Kajtisurnw. When asked by the
correspondent If rsblos was the oauso of
Knjusurow's death M, Pasteur ropllod, "un-
doubtedly."

M. Pasteur was then asked If ho considered
that the Russian's death showed that the
treatment by inoculation was Inofllcaclnus.

M. Pasteur answered : "liy no moans. It
proves that the virus of a mad wolf Is more
Intense and works more rapidly than the
virus of u mad dog. Ksjusurow was bit ton

March 1. lie died of rabies nineteen
days alter the blto. Ho hail only rocelved
soven Inoculations, and virus el serious
strength can only be used ou the sixth Inocu-
lation. His wounds wore torrlhlo. Part

his Jaw was torn away, and the wolfs
Tangs ienetrated right through nud caused
what amounted almost to direct Inoculation
Into the brain or the wolfs virus."

"1 am informed by physicians from Rus-
sia, where bites from made wolves are more
common than those from mad dogs, that
death from the blto of a mad wolf often oc-

curs six toeti days after the blto, and that )5
per cent. pfthoso bitten by mad wolves dlo

rabies. Thus, In the pure interest or sci-
ence, the death or Kajusurow may be con-
sidered a benefit Tho autopsy made yostor-da- y

proves conclusively that Kajusurow
died orrables. If the treatment succeds In
the cases of the eighteen others bitten by the
same wolf, what demonstration can be more
complete?'

"Thcso mujlks, then," suggested the
"present the most severe test that

the prophylactic method has yet toen sub-
jected to?''

"Yes, 1 tliliiK so," roplled Pasteur.
While conversing those Russian mujlks,

wlioso wounds enabled them to leave the
hospital, arrived at the laboratory. They

ore dopressed at the death or their comrade,
but were confident In the success or M. Pas-tour- 's

treatment so fir as they wore
Tlio priest's wounds are so sovero

that his Up and part or his cheek are to be
cut away In a few days. Two other Russian
patients have show n signs of actito hydropho-
bia. Tho Inquest on the Russian who dlod

hydrophobia whllo under M. Pasteur's
care, revoaled the presence In one el the
man's cheek bones of a portion of a decayed
tooth that undoubtedly belonged to the wolf
by which the man was bitten. Seven or the
porsena who were recently bitten by dog In
Bradford, Kngland, and who were sent to
Paris to lie treated by AL Pasteur, have re-
turned to their homes. They are all In good
health.

Ul AND DOWN TllK STATK.
Isaac Ulman, proprietor et I'lman'a opera

house, died at Wilkesbarro Thursday even-
ing, aged M years.

Jacou i iiuus, president or town council oi or
Norrlstown, dlod Thursday of apoplexy,
aged UJ years.

Robort Stewart, a colored man of Ramie,
Clearfield county, has reached his 10Hh Ibirthday,

Twolve hundred men aud boys ompleyed to
nt the Summit branch anthracite coal mines
in Dauphin county have gone on a strike for
an incraiso of ten per cent. In their wages.

Matin, or Kaston, has been sur-
rendered by his bondsmou, arrested and
locked ilo is charged with forgery,

and larconv.
On March 17, Jas. Kwtng, of Jamestown,

Lsitod Meadville, and while there bought a
gallon or whisky. On his return homo he
met Daniel Illue, a shoemaker, and together
they got intoxicated. Illue drank about
three pints of the liquor aud in two hours
was a corpse. HwingwIU be tried for man-
slaughter.

While Milton Speicher was standing at the
foot of the stairway at Robesonla furnaces,
Berks county, Wednesday evening, a de-
scending car caught nud squeezed him
through aspaco four or llvo lnchos wide. Ho
dropped helpless to the floor, and forty min-
utes later died of his injuries.

An Inauguration Donation.
Mr. Dorsey Clagget, secretary of the oxecu-ti- v

o cnmuilttco in charge of the arrangements
for the jn evidential inauguration, March 4,
l&s'i, has addressed a letter to Mr. Samuel V.
Xltos, chairman or the Hendricks' Monu-
ment association, Washington branch, say-
ing: "Tho oxecutive committee or the Cleve-
land and Hendricks' Inauguration commit-
tee, alter having paid all claims or whatso-
ever kind, still Lavo a balance of (100 on
baud. Knowing of no more appropriate use
lor the same than to donate it to the fund for
the erection or a monument to their esteemed
friend, Hon. Thomas A. Hendrick, 1, as sec-
retary or Kiid committee, am, by an unani-
mous vote, Instructed to pay to you, as chair-
man el the Hendricks monument association
$100, nud request that the tame be know n as
the Inauguration (lssTO donation. Inclosed
please llnd check lor the same, this being
the dual statement et the executive commi-
ttee"

A Old Abandon. Iter Ittliy.
On Tuosduy ovonlng last a girlish-lookin- g

woaiaii wllh an infant lu her arms came to
the Turk's Head hotel, In West Cheater, nnd
sealed horsoiriii the ladies' waiting room, as
though she expected some frioml to call for
her. A few minutes later strange cries Irom
the room attracted the attention et a orler,
who hastening to the babe found it alone and
strangling from the etlects of u cord placed
around its neck. Tho mother soon leturned
aud assumed to be qulto alarmed at the story
of the porter, but soon bccauio reconciled aud
soon attor started towards n, lour
miles west et West Chestor, where, after
night-fal- l, she dopo-silo- her babe upon the
front stons of a farmer. In whoso household
she lately lived as a domestic. The child has
been handed over to the guardians of the
poor. Tho uami) Is Kuima
Kiugsloy, nnd for some months past she had
uveu in ruiiaueipuiu.

Why the I'rutt Allowance Ma (Inpoaed
Tho bill toportod from the committee on

Indian nllnlrs making npproprintlons for the
current nnd contingent expenses of the
Indian department, which vvns under con-

sideration for some time by the House, Bi-
tting as committee or the w nolo, passed ou
Wednesday. Tho soctiens et the bill refer-
ring to provisions ter the supimrt of Indian
schools have boon lully discussed.

Thero was no objection to the appropriation
of $sl,000 for the maintenance et the Indian
Industrial school at Carlisle, Pa., but a clnnse
in this appropriation, making "au annual al-

lowance orsjl.OOO lor Captalu R, II. Pratt
w hllo In charge of said school," was opposed
on tlio ground that tlio special allowance was
a mutter or new legislation and thoreroro In-

valid lu tlioHppinpriatlon bill under the now
rules ul the lloiiio.

Iteudlug Strikers Win,
Por some time past tlio men employ ed in

the Philadelphia A Reading foundry, at
Reading, hnvo beou compelled lowork thirty
mluutts to nu lioui overtime in the ovonlng,
for w hich they w ore not paid. Prank Nagle,
a Knight of I.abor, was discharged for quit-
ting at tlio regular time unless Iib was paid
fni the extra work. Then tlio other moul-
ders, who are all Knights, quit work aud
waited upon Superintendents Good and
Rnrko and they promised that Nagle should
be reinstated. This was not done Thursday
and all the moulders walked out In a body.
Their department Is full of work and the com
pany gave in, aagio uouig sent ter.

Train-Jumpe- Jailed.
Two young poddlers, giving their mimosas

Joseph Colllln and Jamas Ryback, were
arrested for trespassing on the Pennsylvania
railroad nnd attempting to steal a Iree rldu
there ou. Thoy had w it It thorn a satchel con-
taining n quantity et cheap jowelry and other
light wares. 'I hey were taken before Alder-
man McCouomy und by him committed for
llvo days each.

Appeal. Heard,
Apals worn hoard ami disposed of by the

commissioners y of assessments as Uxed
by the assessors of Salisbury township and
the Ninth ward. On Tuesday uexl, the last
el the appeals w 111 be dlsposodol.

Kleteii l.odgen.
Klevon lodgers blept at the station house

last night. They were discharged this

THE LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS.

TIIKr AHK HUT IN HYMVATIlr IflTK
TllK HAILHOAI) HTHIKIt, the

Chief Arthur, of the Ilrotherhood nt En-

gineer., Mskee a SUteuient He I'redlrte
the Fallera of the strike A Blap at

Muter Workman roitderlj-- .

Clltt'Aoo, March 26. In an Interview last
ovonlng with P. M. Arthur, chlof or the
Brotherhood of iocomotlvo I'uglnoers, he
said:

"Alter we fix up hero 1 will go toCorslcana,
Texas, lo settle up a Utile difllculty there. 1

will not go to St, Louts. W'o have nothing toto do with the strlko and discountenance It.
Mr. Powderly should have ordered the
Knights or labor back to work on the
Missouri Pacific or have revoked their Hecharters. They havoacknowledged that they thehad no grievances and only struck to whip
the Texas & Pacific Into line. I predict that
the strlko will be a failure. Tho men will

thebreak somewhero.
"I soe that Jay Gould Isparadlngasupposod

mission or Judge Dillon to the effect that all
members or the Knights of Labor who have one

property are liable ior depredations by auy of
their members. The Knights of Labor are
not Incorporated, and can neither auo nor be thesued. They are not liable, except Individu-
ally, as any citizen Is. t!)0"Tho Knights or Labor, let me predict, will
go Just as the Cooper's union, the Minor's and
the Machinist's and Blacksmith's. Thoy are
all organUed to strike and strike moans as-
sessment; theassessment means death. Pow-dor- ly

Is smart, but he Is lor Powderly and
that will load any organization astray. Now
we publish a monthly magazine with 10,000
circulation. Last week the Knights
sent a commlttoo to us to got us
to kill the advertisement or a firm
which they had boycotted. I threw their
letter In the waste basket and told them to
mind their own business. We do not Ih
llove In boycotts. Wo have not had a strlKe
In eight yean. When w o can get a confer. of
once we never strike.

" Now, some of these organizations are so
badly oft, for a strike that they propose to
strlko for eight hours. I don't believe In the
eight hour doctrine. An organization en-
gaged In striking for a reduction of working
hours, on the high moral principle that a
man shonld hare more time with his family
when they haven't got the courage to turn a
man out If he get drunk, acts dishonorable,

refuses to pay his debts !

"Now, we turn a man out Tor any or these
ollonsea and publish his name In our Journal,
with the oil on so detailed at length. Well,

hold that a man should work all he Is able
when he can get work. Two hours loss

woik means inmost cases two hours more is
loafing about the comers and tw o hours more
for drinking."

Stilkers btraggle Into the ard.
St. Lot is, Ma, March 2G. At au early

hour this morning the strikers began strag-
gling Into the Missouri Pacific yards.
Whether or no the company Intended to at-

tempt to send out a freight train was not
.known, but the strikers wore determined to
be on hand and watch every movn of
the managers. Tho action or the 1'ast St,
Louis switchmen and freight haudlersln re-
sponding so promptly to the order to strike
has Inspired the men with now confidence.

Tho strike in Hast St. Louis is the most ef-
fective blow thus far dealt by the Knights.
This Is conceded by nil. Itwas rumored this
morning that another serious move Is being
debated that it is probable the Wiggins
Kerry company, vv hich controls nil the ferry
facilities with Kast St, Louis, will be sus-
pended by striking employes. In that ov ent
St. Louis will be shut out completely from
the outsldo world.

A Train Started Out.
St. Louis, Mo. March 20. Another lreight

train was sent out on the Missouri Pacific
this morning, guarded by 7.r policemen. Pol-lowi-

the train was a locomotive with 25
Furlong detectives, armed with shotguns
aud Winchester rifles. Serious trouble is an-
ticipated at Pacific, Ma News his Just beou
received that the Pleasant Hill accommoda-
tion that loft St Louis at 7 o'clock was cap-
tured at Gray's Summit, six: miles beyond
Pacific, and the onglno killed on the main
track. Tlioro Is a hoavlor display o( police
around l'.wingavenuo crossing y than
at any prev lous time. Thero are at least W
patrolmen at the crossing and it is rumored
that fears are entertained of an attack on the
shops.

A Sensation In Circle..
Dallas, Tox., March 2a Henry Schuhl,

a Justice of the peace In thlsclty,was arrested
last night on a charge et swindling. The
Judge has figured conspicuously of late as a
counsellor or the Knights or Labor, or which
order he is a member. George Prober, upon
whose atlldavlt Schuhl was arrested, charges
that he, last May, Induced Prober and J. W.
Strong to endorse a note for .100, claiming
that he dssliod to send that amount to y,

Tex., to defray the funeral expenses
of' Ij. Molls, a member of theOrdorof Be-

nevolent Friends or Humanity. Prober
recently v isitod McKIiinoy and found that
Schuhl had never remitted the money. The
arrest causes a sonsatien in labor clrclos.

Tlie Knights Still Conlldeut.
Gal kstos--

, Tex., March 2il. Tho
Knights at Waco continue confident aud
maintain that the strlko has not yet cul
minated as the strikers have a number of
"trumps" yet to pay. The locomotlvo en- -
ongineers, notwithstanding the pre&sure
brought to bear on thorn, still refuse to Join
the strike.

A special from Shoimnu says; Deputy
Marshall Mear arrived at Weatberford last
night having In charge John Fortner, the
baggage-maste- r who was arrested for

to burn the depot at Gordeu, on the
Texas it Pacific road. Fortner, who Is a
Knight of Labor, donlos the charge.

The ' Leader lloyrott Removed
PiTTsm'nn, Pa., March 20. Tho proprie-

tors or the Pittsburg Leader this morning
signed the union printers' scale, and the boy-
cott which has beou waged against that
paper during the past four weeks has been
lilted. The printers lu the Leader' employ
relieved the proprietors of any necessity of
(encoding the demands of the Typographical
Union by voluntarily making application ior
admission to the Printers' Union as a body.
A number of cases were made vacant, how-
ever, and union printers supplied.

Strikers et llruuel. l'aradlug.
Uhl'sski.n-- March 20. A mob of strikers

and socialists paraded through the streets of
this city carrying rod Hags and ban-
ners on which were painted statements of
their grievances and demands. They fin-
ished by marching to the ploaln front et the
king's palace, whore they saug in Mar-
seillaise" In chorus. Tho demonstration was
unaccompanied by any outrages, and the
police made but few arrests.

Accepting Kellgiou. Kite..
CuiUAUo, March 2ii. Mulkowsky, who

will be hanged bore this forenoon, at almost
the last moment concluded to accept the re-

ligious rites of the Catholic church, and has
made a confession to tbo priests, the nature of
which will not 1st divulged until alter the
execution.

The Failures lint Week,
Nr.vv Voiik, Marcli lit. Thero were 221

lailures in the Fulled States aud Canada
reported to R. G. Dun A. Co., of the mercan-
tile agency, durlug the week, against 225 last
week and 239 for the week previous to the
last.

MANK UaiKUWSKI UAKUKn.

A llrutal Murderer Dies on the .ce.fluM
In Chicago.

Clltt'Aoo, March 2(1. Frank Mulknwskl,
coudomned murderer of Agnea Kleld-zloc-

spout lost night lu close companion-
ship with Rev. Father llreltkopf, n Polish
prlost. All night long the prost ploaded and
exposulated with him his words seeming to
have but ltttlo eOoct, although MulkowskI
was finally prevailed upon to make n conles-slo-n

to the priest. At aeven o'clock: mass
was said, and the doomed man rocolvod the
sacrament As the morning grow, llio priso-
ner became much more composed and
treated those who came in contact with him
more civility. Shortly bofero nine o'clock
MulkowskI drank a cup of cofleo and atoa
small piece of bread. Food however seemed

choke him and ho pushed It away in dis-
gust.

A few moments lieforo noon the con-

demned man was conducted to the sea Hold.
bore up bravely. The ropewasadjustod,
white cap drawn over his face, and at

12:02 the drop fell. Thero was only the
usual twitching of nerves and muscles, and

law was vindicated.
Tho crime lor which Frank MulkowskI

suffered the extrome penalty oi the law was
of the blackest ever committed in Chi-

cago. On Saturday ovonlng, August 22,
138."), Joseph Kloldzicck returned as usual
from his work to find his wife lying dead on

floor, her head beaten Into an unrecog-nlzabl- o

mass, and the house robbed of about
In money and several articles or value. A

few days after MulkowskI was arrested and
Identified as the man who paw nod, sold and
gave aw ay articles stolen from the house at

time el the murder. Thero wore also
other circumstances pointing to his guilt.

r.XCITINU MVKltEll THIAL.

The PrUoner Doe. Not Cnrn Whether Ue 1.
Uauged or Not

Suoai.s, lud., March 2u. Tbo interest In
the Archor murder trial Increased. Tbo
especial features et yesterday's proceedings
wore the quashing et the Indictments against
David Crano and John Lynch, accomplices

the Archor gang. Mrs. Runcb, wlfo et the
murdered man, testified that young Mart
Archer was killed on the 9th or July, 1882, by
Tom Morley, an employe or her husband.
Tho killing tnaddonod the entire Archer
gang against Runcb. David Crane, the second
witness, swore that the Archers compelled
him by threats to assist them. Six wit-
nesses were examined among them of
John Lynch, who helped murder Bunch and
who turned state's evidence. Some very
damaging and sensational testimony was
elided against the outlaw. Tho military
escorted the prisoners to and from the court
room. Lvcrybody believes that Archer will
receive the death penalty. Ho has expressed
the feeling that ho does not care whether ho

hanged or not He says that All the "boys
tlio gang are gone" and he is willing to

go too. The proceedings promise to be more A
exciting y than ever.

A TILT AT Aft INrKHTW ATMS.

Warm Word, lu airing Te.tlinony llelore the
lc Committee.

Washinoton, D. C, March 20. In the
c telephone investigation

Mr. Ranney continued his cross examina
tion et CoL Casey Young. The witness re-

iterated his statement that no application ex.
cept by Dr. Itogers bad been made to the
attorney general to brln g suit for the

company. .Mr. Ranney read from the re-

cord of the Baltimore telephone suit an extract
from a letter by the attorney general to the
president. In which It was said he had been
approached by Sir. Young, Van Benthuysen
and others to bring suit for the
company, and that be had declined to hear
them, because ho was a stockholder in the
company. Mr. Ranney tiointed to the con-

flict of statements, and the witness said ho
would not consider the lotter as a correct one
from the attorney general until It had been
authenticated, as it was an incorporation of
au attorney's brief for an opposition com-
pany.

Mr. Ranney at considerable length was
proceeding to the minor details of the ap-

proaches the wltuoss and others representing
the company bad made to olll-co- rs

of the government, and especially tlie
attorney general, to secure a suit against the
Hell company, when Mr. Hall, or the com-

mittee interposed nn objection, and In doing
so referred to Mr. Ranney as " au attorney."

" Did you mean to say I am au attorney
In this Investigation?" asked Mr. Ranney,
w tli considerable earnostuess.

" Well, llgiirativoly," replied Mr. Hall.
" You had better take that back,"

Mr. Kanney, warmly.
"1 deplore tlie expression," replied Mr.

Hall, aud will say I did uot mean to say you
are au attorney in this Investigation."

The tilt created a flutter among those in
tlie committee room for a lew minutes.

COSFLIVTINU HKVORTS OK MASS ISO.

One Dlipatrli Report II I in Quits Comfortable
aud Another Very Low.

Washinoton, D. C, March 20. It Is
ascertained irom Mr. Manning's residence
that the secretary Is rostlng quite comfortably
this morning.

Brooklyn, N. Y March 20. The Ragle
Washington special says: "Secretary Man-

ning's condition at noon y was reported
to have changed for the worse. Tho tact of
the in attor Is that the secretary Is dying, and
the attempt or relatives and friends to con-

ceal the real condition of the patient cannot
be regarded as other than extremely

Ised."

An Important Suit Uegun.
Bt KPAI.O, N. Y., March 2a Asultlnvolv-In- g

over $100,000 Is on trial this morning bo-

eoro Hon. John II. Camp, of Lyons, as ror.

eree. Tho action Is brought by Melsou's
bank, or Montreal, against Douglas Hoard-ma-

as executor el John McGraw's estate.
Tho question at issue will ellect C'ornoll Uni-
versity which if tlie plalntltl succeeds will be
deprived el a legacy coming through Jennie
McG raw Flake.

Itnlanful Settler. Arretted
DitNVini, Col. March 2a A largo number

of Moxlcan sotllers on the Maxwell land
graut In Northern Now Mexico were

yosto relay and placed In Jail at
SprIuger,for refusing to obey the order or the
suporlor court to vacate lands owned by the
company ; much bitter feeling exists over
the atlalr and bloodshed Is feared before a
linal settlement is reached.

Death of aCon.ul.
Hamilton, Ont, March 2i The Rev. Dr.

Walsh, I'nltod States consul, died last night
Ho was at otie time a clergyman at Little
Rock, Ark., and had only held the olllce or

consul for one year.

Old Joe a Winner.
Uvuiu'oor, March 2C This was the ec-o-

day of tlie Liverpool spring mooting aud
the principal event was the grand steeple-

chase. It was won by Old Joe. Too Good
and Gamecock came in second and third.

WKA TURK rROBA.BMl.ITl Kf,
D. C., March 20, KorCWahhinuton, -- tatea, slight local

showers, followed by fair, slightly
colder weather, variable winds, generally
shifting to northwesterly.

Fob Satuhuav. Fair weather Is Indicated
for New the Middle Atlantic
states aud lake regions, with a slight fall in
temperature.

nCtKj nWlfi.'ifl cv &
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NATIONAL INQUESTS,
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Senator Hoar Think tiii m.ii.jl.1 rtfr- -

41tlon Would Be iuiuotm From rM- - if"
tlr.-T- he HnnM CtiapUIn Draws J

Another I1reey Moral.

WARIIINOTON. D. U. March ftlTha! "S '

laid bofero the Senate the president' mxjago, transmuting tlio report of the civil lar.S:vice commission. 'T--

Mr. Hoar Introduced a bill providing kit W....,..lnnt1Alll.... IttlilAt..,., IibIImiaI.,..,,,, ..til!. ..!.. - - J T.mimumj, us gam ij .j--

tlin bill WAS... MllcrfrnalAjl Itw II. a .4- - -...p,nv.,. --v .aW .(.-avijtis ui rv-ce-

oocurroncos at Carrollton, Miss. Ac-
cording

"v
to those rejiorts a wanton and unpro-

voked
A!

crime had boon committed, resulting iin the death or a large uuuibor el citizens, in
which the victims were of one race, aud be
presumed of one political irty, and all the
murderers or another. This bill, Mr. Hoar
said, was intended to supply a method of In-
quiry which would be removed from polities,

Tho Kdmunds' resolutions were then
placed lefore the Senate, and Mr. IngsJla
took the lloor In support et the majority reso-
lutions.

The Warning et Overwork,
Wasuixoto.v, D. G, March 20. (Houae),
The chaplain this morning prayed for the

speedy recovery of the secretary of the
treasury, and that the prcsldont, his cabinet
and the two Houses et Congress might profit
by this example of overwork, bearing in
mind that the body has lis lAws, the study
and practice or which are bounden ou every
inan of sense.

Pottage on Fourth-CU- Mall .Matter.
Wasiiinqtos--, D. C., March 20. Repre-

sentative Anderson, of Kansas, was heard to-
day by the House committee on labor In
support of bis plan to arbitrate labor difficul-
ties. Tho committee has taken the subject
under consideration and will hear discussions
irom various sources.

Lieut Bcall, of the signal service, was
heard by the committee on expenditures in
the war department lu the Investigation or
the accounts et the chief signal officer. Lieut.
Beall thonght tbo present syBtem or collect-
ing and transmitting weather observations

the telegraph service, etc. was the best
that had ever been proposed.

Postoffices and postroads decided to report
adversely the bill doubly increasing the rate

postage on fourth-clas- s mall matter.
Territories agreed to report favorably a bill

providing for the organization of OkloUama
and the appointment of a commission to
negotiate with the Jive civilized Indian
tribes interested for the purchase or tbo lands
at$L2.rian aero and to drive out the cattle
kings.

tTllAT BTHUCK TUB VBKUUSt
Keller Tint the Schooner Charles Mora Did

the Damage.
IUltimoki:, Md., March 2a A United

Press dispatch last night from Bath, Maine,
Indicated that the schooner Charles H. Morse,
from Baltimore, ran Into the steamer
Oregon on March 14. AU the circumstances
gathered at this end point strongly
to its being the Merso. The Baltimore
agents of that vessel say she sailed from Balti-
more Feb. 1G for Boston. Their last advices
from her was March 8, in Hampton Roads.
Capt. Tripp, of the schooner Charles A. White,
states y that he left Hampton Roads
March 11, in company with the Morse, but
once at sea lost sight or her. On the follow-
ing Sunday morning, at the very time the
Oregon was ropertod to have been struck,
Capt. Tripp says ho was just 20 miles
east et the position she gave when
the collision took place. Reckoning
that the Merso was following close on
the White, it would not be altogether
guess work to say that the Merso was the
unlucky vessel, and that all hands were
lost with her. This assumption Is strength-
ened by the non-arriv- or the Morse at
Boston while the Whito has been to Provi-
dence and back again to this port

Memphis OeU Telegraph Competition.
Mkmpuih, Tenn., March 20. The comple-

tion is announced of tbo Western Telegraph
company's line as far as this city, giving
Memphis a connection with the Baltimore
iV Ohio Telegraph company, and the boned ts
of telegraph competition.

J one.' Grocery Store liurned.
Salamanca, X. Y., March 20. Fire at 3

a. m. burned Jones' grocery, Uelunan's
liquor store and Melanbacher's saloon. Loss,
$20,000 j Insurance, $10,000.

Ilallluiore Tobacco Workers.
There was a meeting at Ralno's ball, Ilalll-

uiore, on Friday night of the tobacco workers.
About IJO0 people were present, Including

young women. The a ":principally represented were Q.
uau iv feigner anu w lllten'a,

The employes of Gall it Ax
the Friendship Flro and Brum Corps, and
marched from the factory, ou Barre street,
to Charles, to Baltlmoro, and down Balti-
more to hall. The principal feature of
the evening was the announcement that the
firm or Gail A' Ax would lu. re-
duce into their large factory the eight-hou- r
day with ten-hou- r pay, and that the piece
and weight workers would get a propor-
tionate increase el pay. This Is the tlrst in-

stance recorded In the city or so great a Arm
voluntarily producing the eight-hou- r system.

The lirm Is uow building a very large ad- -
dltlonal v v. which com

bad
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factor when
pleted, will make It one of the largest--
tobacco works in the country. There are' .

now employed there about 400 bauds, 280 ,
of are girls. The girls say they can"
earn from $2. 10 to $3.50 per week. The piece
and weight workers can earn considerable
more. The working hours hereafter will be
eight to twelve in the morning and from one
to tlv o In the afternoon.

(irauted Leave of Abtence.
Olllcer Roadman has released from custody

iocur jtwe, iud uujr nu cniuu vy uiuj uu bur- -
plclon of having escaped from the House of, .t

Refuge, he having received a telegram that' .r
the boy boeu grautod a leave of absence''
for a week. Some mouths ne was ar-- i

for committing a theft at a shoe stoWf'
on North Duke street The owner did est 'h '

desire press the case to trial, although be ', .... ...... I ... . In. ...... I..?l w..auau u clear euro ngniunt umi, auu iiiBieen. ni--
the bov sent to me iiuuso oi iieiuge, rnoti'. ,
to the Duke street be committed a Ur- -'

in Chester county. Among the articles .,

stolen mere was a revolver. Mne party who -- ;. ;

was roDoeu. agrtwu to wuuuraw ine anil ir-v- .
llnAoa urnlllit tlm elnlftn MiMlvav nv!W-- .. . - v..... .ww mu.w-- , . w, , V, J

give blin an opportunity to It back from V
ins man to wuoui uo aoiu u ue was granted! a ;f
leave or absence or a The question V

arises, by what authority Is he allowed togQ- -

aw ay from the refuge when he was com rait-'-" ,
ted by our court to that Institution, there to ?

remain until ho arrived at the ago of 21 jeaa"--! .

ti
4&A rrogresm. t'setor,

Rev. Joel S. Rosslter, pastor or the F(nt.
Reformed church, Baltimore, la a greiete
of the class ot''CS of Franklin and HsiQTr
college. Whou Mr. Rosslter became
tlioro In ls74 there were 134 mewl
there are 301. Rev. Rosslter to very
wllh his jieople. He Uacluot-ilx- .t
logician, and a terse, lorclMe,
speaker. " s js

WfMals. S
Titblas-Barfclw- t

Kroui the Lllitx Kxprest. ?

Thursday, at the residence f t"HL
Burkholder, esq , brother et the I,I. f-- 'i ""ilv D. W. Oerhard. of Mew
Joseph K. Tobias, ao or the oinot
i.i.r mil uronrletor ofUteCHri
of Kphrata, was married to Mlaa fn
daughter or 1-- BurkhoWer, sss,
enwlllt. r -- V
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